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Snail Kintr filarirr The precincts with complete return
were: East and West Hood River,
Mount Hood, Odell and Pine Grove.
Incomplete returns were received from
Barrett.

,
ARTHlTt D. MOE. PubU.hw.

Ready-Mad- e Clothes Special Children's and Misses' heavy ribbed hose, one that A
would cost you from 12 1-- 2 to 15c a pair at other USaWriytlon, S1.50 Per Year.

i Complete returns were received on
' ail candidates and initiative and refer-
endum measures in Odell. East Hood

Kiver. Pine Grove and Mount Hood
yesterday afterroon. You may have a deep-roote- d conviction that Ladies' Laundried Waists, values up to

$2.00. Your choice 57cyou cannot De nuea in ready-mad- e clotnes some
men have. H anytning will remove that cormc
tion a Hart Schaff ner & Marx unit will do it

LOCAL MIL SERVICE it

The employes of the postoffices of
different communities may become!

either the moat popular or the most;
unpopular resident ot those respective
communities. The members of tthe

Ladies Flannelette and Mercerized Waists withlong sleeves and high in neck.
Your choice 41UUWe cive you expert serving and rieht kind

Selling County's Favorite

Ben Selline, for the United States
senate has a fair lead in this county.
Six out of nine precincts, all complete
but one, five Mr. Selling 307 votes.
His opponents have the following vote:
Pourne trj. Lane 211, Clark U!'l, Kamf
44 and Pagett 27.

of advice for your fall suit Snecial clothes for
II J I. . I-- U .. . 1 . f.nUcollege anu nign bl-uu- men smart uura-iaou- -

ioneu suns, mum vigm anu snap. It 18 uu' '"co
to supply you with the best suit service that the

loeel postoffice force seem to have
chosen the latter role, and to judge by

the criticism that one may hear every
day, they have aires iy attained their
desire. To say the least, the patron
of the Hood River post office are get-

ting poor service. The distribution of
mail is slow, outgoing mail is delayed
and incoming mail is placed in the
wrona lock boxes, creatine delays fur

The Dos Have It

Altliuugh not by a two to one vote,
the prohibition element, that is the

Furs and Fur Sets '

You must see our assortment and note our prices
in this hne to fully appreciate the big values weare giving in this department. We have someextra good special prices on some McKibbin furs,mostly scarfs, also some very cute children's setsthat we would like to have you see. Second floor.

element not desiring saloons in Hood

pmi.es, we sen you ior, me pair lijc
Boys' and Misses' heavy ribbed and fine gauge

hose, full seamless and fast colors, splendid good
values, the pair jejc

Extra heavy ribbed hose for boys in cotton fleeced
or wool, a very satisfactory hose in every re-
spect, the pair 25c

Misses' 'fine cashmere of silk lisle hose, full seam-
less and fast color, the very best of value inevery pair; the pair 25c

Ladies' cotton, plain-kn- it hose, full seamless fast
colors, double heel and toe; other stores get from
121-- 2 to 15c a pair for these; our price the
Pa,r 10c

Ladies' silk lisle hose, made of selected Egyptian
yarn, extra fine finish and quality, the pair 25c

Ladies pure silk hose with double sole, toe and heel
an excellent hose for the money, the pair 45c

Ladies' pure silk hose with linen foot, flare tops
with double garter welt, splendid big values
the pair.. ... $1 qq

Ladies' pure silk hose, double heeled and tipped
glove silk hose; the very best of value in these
the Pair. $1.50

kiver ciiv. rolled un a large majority.
It was evident Ttsedsy evening, when
the ballets in the Hood Kiver Center

art ot clothes maKing can produce.

H. S. & M. Suits for

$18, $20, $22 and up

Clothcraft guaranteed all-wo- ol suits for

$10, $12 and up
Other makes for

$5.75, S7 and $8

and the Kast distr.c's gave the follow-
ing results: Dry 2"6 and v- -l 144. A

canvass of the votes in West Hood

Kiver jccterJay morni.'.g gave 131 dry
and ;'6 wet.

Sinnott Gets Large Vote

As in the primaries N. J. Sinnott, of
The Dalles, the regular Republican
rominee for congress, swept the

Hosiery

business men and those with whom
they deal.

The postmaster declares that he ie

powerless under the laws of (the civil
servicejto remedy the servise rendered
by the employes. Then the civil ser-

vice is defective in just such degree.
If employes feel that they are secure
in their positions and that only some
flagrant violation of their duty will

Mr. Siunott'i vote was 6fiH

Your hosiery needs can best be supplied at thisstore, where stocks are large and choosing easy
ry--

a ,COmplee !ine in cotton. Hale, wooland silk, in all and sizes.
seven precincts, five complete. His Overcoatsopponents received: Graham 191, ALer
combie 7ti ami Cleaver 64.cause them the loss of their jobs, they

become lax, tendencies to be careless
prevail and increase, and the efficiency
of their work naturally decreases. The

Stranahan Close 'to Anderson

Stranahan has polled a largo vote in

The finest assortment in the city and at the most
reasonable prices. Come in and look them over.
We want you to see what we are offering in this
line.

carelessness at the local postoffice has this county and will be one of Hood &e Paris Fair Hood River's Largest
and Best Store

become so great that an almost uni
versa I protect is being made. It
human to make mistakes and no one

River and Wasco county's representa-
tives. The returns of five complete
precincts give Stranahan 5i9, Anderson
3K.1 and Driver 231. A dispatch from
The Dalles says: "Kleven out of 24

precincts in county, including three in
city, all complete give Anderson fil9,

can claim perfection in the perform
ance of duties. However, when care
less mistakes cont-'nuall- increase, it is

time for criticism time to make an Stranahan 371 and Driver 4C2." The
totals of the returns from the two

effort to find some remedy. counties make Stranahan 950, Ander
son 1002 and Driver 693.It has been declared that the local

office needs additional help. If the
Other State Offices

employes of the office evidenced sincer
Complete returns from five precinctsity to do all in their power toward the

here give the following results in otheraccommodation of the patrons and need state offices: Secretary of state, Ken
nedy 156, Ulcott. 457 and Kyan 12X

Justice of the supreme court, Eakin

Oakdale Greenhouses

Budding Plants
of AH Kinds

Pot Plants and Cut Flowers at
Franz's

See Roses, etc., in bloom this sum-
mer and have plants reserved for
next year.

Fletcher (Q. Fletcher
. Hood River

3 and Slater 169; rood commissioner,

were shown for a new clerk, we think
the people would rally immediately to
their aid. However, instead of a will-

ingness shown to accommodate the
patrons, the postoffice force has for

Lea 199 and Mickie 391 ; Hailroad com
missioner, .Aitchison 310, Anderson
47, MahafTey 118 and Service 1M7

District attorney, Allen 281 and Bellwe past two years oeen using every
opportunity to curtail the convenience 463.

of patrons and increase their own County Offices
privileges.

There were but two contests in the
county offices, that of commissioner
and county ludge. The complete reThe way of the transgressor is a

bard one," says the old proverb. The
turns from five precincts give: Castner

and stark 330; Putnam 414 andLippincott's of November adds to the Khoades 322.
addage: "But harder for his wife

For Sale...
80 acres located 3 miles from Cooks,
Washington, in Little White Sal-- ,
mon Valley. For particulars, write

R. H. BUNKER, Cooks, Wash.

This is true always in the case of a Equal Suffrage and Single Tax

The county, it seems, will vote for
equal suffrage. The returns from the
live precincts give 379 for and 840

For Sale-I'l- gs. Phone iMi--

against. Single tax is defeated here
by a large vote. The returns are 16
for and 457 against. Special Offer as nres, 3 miles out, on WeHt

oiur; i acres improved, 1 acre In orchard, good
large house and barn, extra good soli and

man. The case of Becker, the convict-
ed New York police officer, may be
cited as an example. The condemned
murderer' will find an end in the elec-

tric chair, fit punishment for his
crimes. However, his wife roust live
on and bear the shame and bitter suf-
fering for lier husband's misdeeds.

"The fear o' hell's the hangman's
whip

That bauds the wretch in order,"
says Burns, but thoughts of the suffer-ing- s

ot innocent families should also
be a banging sword.

Thought It Worth a Nickel

Several drummers stonned at a hotel
"re waier. ureal renuutton In prlra

it taken soou. Apply to A. W. oulhank. u7

Sewing Machines For Sale Drop-hea- d

machines In irood working nnW from
in a small town in Illinois for dinner.
Among the diners that day were also a ".0O up. Drop a card to O. M. Hatch, Hinger

agent, care Mt. Hood hotel or leave word with

WASHOUGAL
225 acres; between 80 and 100 acres in cultivation; nice orchard,acres in prunes; good tar; good 8:room house, barn 56x108, and all other bufldiSid

machine sheds, in good condition; nice running stream through barnyafd; 2 good spring-wate- r

mped to house; county road; R. F. D. and telephone! of crop for 1912- - also 12cows, t bull, 3 yearling calves, 5 spring calves, 4 head of good horses, 2 wagons! binder
'

mower, rake harrows, plows and cu tivators, tools too numerous to mention; 8 m les fromlandmg' Sma11 price of $75-0-
0 p w- -

miles from R. R. station and boat landing; beautiful view of the sur-rounding country. This land is below market price because thenTare subdivisions
around this i property that are sold for $200 per acre without any imprTeSs Wow

Mceoll1iyroVemen1S, thlsPrPerty nbehadfor $6,500; $3,000 cash, bal- -

36 acres in high state of cultivation; fine house hot and coldWrfe mad black mires, 4 finefen chfldie,ft 5md? mTer' rae' disk harrows' cream separator, fn
go up a first-cla- ss equipment. Barn isfull and oversow ngwith hay, gram, etc. This is a snap at $9,750, $4,00 cash, balance long time at 6

?

TILLAMOOK
.

215 acres 170 acres cleared; mile of deep-waterfron- t; on good

ZtJt1S 18 T fin6 a PrPsition w there is in the state. It is fullyfqufpeo5
Zlv a6 and machinery; about 100 tons of
Sk ,T Sftiy fdQaHS to $50 per acre under adjoining property. The price is, for

balancecash, long time at 6.
87 aCreS' ifeut 6 "!ile? fr?m TilIamok, fine quality of soil; mostly all under cultiva-tion and very waste land; practically all level; all fenced and cross fenced; good

road through place River bounds property on two sides-l- ies in bend of river; fine live

2m'vlt wita" piped to good barn, good house and hydrant in yard; house of six
rooms, and cold water plumbing, porcelain sink and back in kitchen, bath room with
roll-n- m porcelain tub, toilet, lavatory; 9 cows, 5 heifers-w- ill freshen in spring, 1 bull,
0 neiler calves, team of farm horses, 2 head of hogs, all chickens, 1 heavy farm wagon,
1 spring wagon 1 top buggy, heavy and light harness, plow, rake, mower, cultivator,

' a" hay &nd produce' Price l12000 H000 cash, balancelong time at 6

C. S SMITH & COMPANY
432 Chamber of Commerce, Bldg. Portland, Oregon

numoer oi country people. 'Ihe drum-
mers did not relish the meal. The
country people did. The landlord

int. UULUBIIK, B q7

For Sale White OrDlnirton nwihui. t--ncnargea the country people 25 cents. erstrass strain. Phoue W2-M-. Avalon 'w vs. J. Frank. nn "
For Hale Am overstocked with 8. C. VV.

leghorns and 8. U. B. leghorns, yearling hens,
will sell cheap. Phone 21H2-K- . nU

Now that we have enough apples to
go around, why not let's consume some
of the best of them right here at
home. How often have the local ho-

tels and restaurants served the big red

WANTED

but demanded 50 cents of the traveling
men. Now, drummers don't mind pay-
ing 50 cents for dinner, but they want
everybody else to pay the same.

One of the drummers laid down a
half-doll- ar with a nickel on top. The
landlord pushed the nickel back. "My
dinner costs 50 cents," he said sternly

"I know that," smiled the drummer,
but 1 wanted you to make 50 cents

clear on this dinner."
And the other drummers laughed

heartily, but the landlord failed to see
the joke. -- November Lippincott's.

BOILING GEYSERS.
"

Wanted Plain sewing to do at home. 13
kast Slate street. ni4

Wanted-llpholster- lne, retlnlahlng and re-
pairing. High class work at reusonable prices

and yellow apples this year? Are the
larger hotels of Portland serving
themT But why shouldn't they, if
they are not! Visitors to the fruit
countries are always kicking and
grumbling because they can get no

rnoue ior esuniates. r.. A. Franz Co. jlltf
Wanted Work on a ranch, by a practical,

experienced farmer (married), to take charge
du.'ljg owner's absence, or to work with
owner. Highest riereuces as to character,
abillty.eto. Address Walter B. Perkins, Hood
River, Route 4, Phone 187-- nJl

good fruit. In California one can get
no good oranges. They say they are
all shipped away to the eastern mar
Kets. Let s eat a few of the good

Wanted Man and wife on ranch; woman to
cook and man to do general work; preft r man
who can sort apples. P. I). Atwater. Phone
32i-M- .

Wanted-- A man with a small family wants
a position on ranch. Address (J. F. K., Olacler
Office. D7

uungs at home, and serve some of
them to our visitors.

Wanted House or hotel work, bare had ex
penence. Phone . n7

Mow that the election is over, Hood
River people get busy and take a bunch
vi prize winning products down to
Portland. Talk to Scott, the secretary

Wanted A man with family to take charge
of an apple ranch close to Hood River; must
have etperlence and flrst class recommenda-
tions, niunt be industrious aud understand all
about apple orchards; give age and experi-
ence. Will furnish house; none but capsb.e
men need apply; steady Job all the year
round. Addiess B. N. Howniau, Ho Third St.,
Portland. Ore. ; n7

of the club, and help him collect a win
ning exhibit.

Democrats should tender "Teddy"
a congratulatory message for his aid in

Wanted Man with family wanls position
e overseer or manager of fruit ranch. W. T.
King, box 06, B. F. D. No. it. us

the presidential victory.
Wanted A position by young man from

good family, steady, honest, sober, on fruit
ranch; does not expect high wages. Pasticu-lar- s

pleas.) address C. Z., care Y. M, C. A.,
poi Hand, Ore. u28

Voting the Oregon ballot diacourages Collector's Notice SOCIETIES. Phonerejecters." For Sale White Leghorn pullets.
K!Mf

LAUREL REBEKAH LODGE N o. 87.I.0 .0 F.
Meets first and third Mondoys each month.

Mrs. Lulu Cokey, N. O.
Mrs. Nbttik Walsh. Sec.

.wrwiiriiis ior the year Mil" of theass-as- s HOOD RlVk'U tllldlT. Nn UK A. II". and A
Wanted Position as housekeeper by Chris,

tlan woman in or near Hood River; relerencef
eichanged. Address C. il217 Twellth street,
Hood Kiver, Ore. nil

M Meets Katurday evening on or beforeMAKES
For Sale Thoroughbred Rhode Island Red

hens and cockerels, 75c and 81 each, Indian
Runner Ducks, now laying, f 1 each. K. W.KEMP LODGE, No. 181, 1. O. O. in.iuii tinun, w. ktLASK,u. McDonald, Secretary. Odell Odd Fellows' ball every Sat ur Blrge, phone 323 L, Wanted Experienced man wants work on

ranch, married, best references. Address W.
B. Perkln, Hood River, Route 3; phone 187--

aay nignt. visitors cordially welcomed.
B. U. Kemp, N. U.

Grant Hagky, Sec.
Uer hunk ,,,,

ii relays froJn ju
Hood Kiver Uommandery No. 12, K.T

Meets every first Tuesday evening
each month. B. W. Pkatt, l, K. C

For Sale One good milch cow. Gave R ralin a u. in.
K. 1AKT, Collector. Ions per day when last fresh; giving aboul

gallons now. H. F. Gleason, phoue 2002-M- . nfHAZEL REREKAH IXIDGE No. 156, I.O.O.F.. Davidson, ttecoraer. FOR RENT(Cont inued From Page One) MT. HODt) coi'NCIL No. 8. R. 8. M. Meets For Sale-V- ery fine thoroughbred White
meets uih nrsi ana inira i uesoay eveuing in
each month In the Odd Fellows Hall, seven
miles seuth of Hood Blver, R. D. 1.

Mrs. E. M. Hauky, N. g
Mrs. Geo. Sheppard, Seo.

Wyandotte cockereln, bred direct from tran
For Bent Furnished rcoms, all up to dale,

In two- - and three-roo- suites. Mrs. J. H.
Fredericks, phoue . n7to the waiting throngs by Secretary

in Masonic Hall every third Tuesday In
each month

W. F. Lara way, T. I. M.
A. u. Moe, Kcc

nested, prize winning stock. These cockerels
will, put the laying strain Into your Hock
Price each. H. F. Gleason, Phone Swi M

n7

Whst Causa ths Spouting of Thss
Natural Stsam Englnst.

Geysers are fouud lu only three
places lu the world, according to a pub-
lication entitled "Geysers'" Issued by
the department of the Interior. These
three regions are Iceland, where gey-
sers were first discovered; New Zea-
land and the Yellowstone National
park, In which these uatural steam en-
gines are more numerous and of great-
er beauty thau la the two other areas
mentioned. In the Yellowstone the
geyxers aro found In detached geyser
baslus, or fire holes, as they were
culled by the first explorers, and the
groups possess individual peculiarities
which give character and Interest to
each locality. The most noted of these
bnslns Is, however, that known as the
Upper Geyser basin of the Flrehole
river, one of the headwaters of the
great Missouri. The whole door of the
valley Is fairly riddled with springs of
boiling water, whose exquisite beauty
Is Indescribable, Light clouds of
fleecy vapor curl upward from waters
of the purest azure or the clearest em-
erald and, encircling rims of white

silica, form at setting for
such great gems. A large part of the
valley floor la covered with the white
deposit of allien kuown as sMecou..
sinter, deposited by the overflowing
hot waters. The weird whiteness
of these areas, the gaunt white
trunks of pine trees filled by tne hot
waters, the myriad pools of statu-ln- g

crystal and the white clouds .11-In- g

off from the chlmneyllke geysercoups form a scene never to be forgot-
ten by those fortuuate euough to be-
hold It

The Intermittent spouting of geyser
was long a riddle to scientific men.
Ihe theory, which bears the name ofthe Illustrious chemist Hunsen. is now
generally accepted. This theory isUsed ou the well known fact that theboiling point of water rNes wltU thjpressure and Is therefore nlgher at thebottom of a tube of water than at thesurface. In a long and narrow or anIrregular tube ebullition lu the lowerpart is only possible t a much highertemperature than at the top owing to
the weight of water column nbove itIf by the continued hosting the lowerlayer of water attains the temperature
at which It can boil steam Is formed
whose expansive force lift, the super
incumbent column of water, causing aalight overflow at the top, which short-en- s

the column, so that stenin Is f orm-e- d

at a higher point and a further lift- -

m. jj. ocuit, oi me commercial club,
The reports of the entire evening fa
vored Woudrow Wilson for the prci-

For Rent Two large, bright rooms, partly
furnished, hot and cold water. Mrs. Murray
Kay, Phone 32--

OREGON GRAPE KEBEKAH LODGE, No.
1H1 Meets the second and fourth Wednes-
day eveulngs of each month. In Giibble's
Hall. Annie Leasure, n. G.
Chas. W. Gunn, Sec.

UiHlU KI VF.K CHAPTKB NO. 27. R. A. M.
Mewis flrst anj third Friday nights or eiich
mouth. J. K. Cak8oi, H. P.

llmicK, Secretary.
For Sale Good harness, saddle and drlvflency, and the greater portion of the Ing horses, also some good work stock. Call For Bent Light housekeening rooms.crowus wore looks of disappointment. Mrs.

n7J. w. McDonald, 177 Odell. c7 O. H. ferlcksoo, phone 85--ine most ot them were Taft mid CANBY W. R. C Meets second and fourth

Ttrms of Vdntxy.
There are terms of venery which agood sportsman will still observe lubis siieech. Thus he Owls a "pack" or
"covey" Pf Er01Jge Bnd llkew(se fl

covej" of partridges, but a "t.H" ofpheasants, a "bt-vy- of quail, a "wisp"' a "walk" of snipe and a "fall" of
VfJooVock. Having found t:,om hesprigs" the grouse aud the

but "(lushes" the woodcock, snipe
aoJ partridges. Further, he will tellyou that Krous are "challenged" and
pteHiits-chu.kercd.-th- at

partridges

Koosevelt men. However, a round of For Kent morale room In dry, f
building. Enquire of Dr. Watt. tf

For Sale High class, pure bred Plymouth
Bock cockerels and pullets. Also a thorough-
bred registered Poland China boar and Pol- -

applause greeted the news that

HKH KIVER CHAPTER NO. 26, O. E. eets

sernnil and fourth Tuesday evening
o: e ti ll month. Visitors cordially welcomed.

Mrs. a. 1. Mob, W. M.
Miss alt a PuoLB, Secretary.

Saturdays of each month at K. of P. hall.
Lydia Sitmxkrs, President

Edith Btienhoff, Secretary. and China pigs. Gust Werterberg, phone 18leaay had carried Pennsylvania by
auch a land slide. MISCELLANEOUSuucii, n

For Sale Cheap-- 1 skeleton road cart, good
HOOD RIvER VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETY

Hood Blver, Ore. E. H. Hartwlg, Pres.
Mrs. lee Fording. Seo. Leslie Butler, Treas.

Call phone 3.
Lost Small pin wllh an amber moonstoneas new, tl2.M: 1 csnvas cover, r duck.

". W. meet the 2d and 4th Wednesdays
e'-- month at K. ot P. ball. Visitors

Invited A. C. BTaTIN, C. C.
tNT SiioKiiAKEB, Clerk.

setting. Beturn V. H. Tborne, phone 2I9J-K- .
god as new, $15. Apply Lou Stevens, 911 lath n7
Direei. - nn

Lost On lorae road near Odell on Haturdav.FOR SALE TYPEWRITERS For sale or rent on eaav Nov, 2. a hand saw. Finder will receive re-
ward by leaving saw at Conna way's store. nl4

.)" pipe,- -
woodcocks

falters" and solpe are "at walk."
wjims. a. w. uninana. a.u-- u

are
o

HW1) RIVKKdKCLiK NO. 6M, WOMEN OF
" "Hidcraft-Mee- ts at K. of P. hall on the
first and Third Thursdays of each month.

,, J olia Waits, N. O.
W. Waits, Clerk.

For Sale Dbeap, aboul '27 millets, thorobred. For Sale Timothy and alfalia nav. Davidiur u.suon was strictly correct Lost A black purse containing 10 or 115 Inmost white Leghorns, a few Wyandottes andW ho Pyles, Barrett Boad, phone 3i-x- . 1811 gold; the name, Jacob Bowman, the owner.Barred hocks. Phone Fred Kavan, 1H3-- nil-- I'v.tr ui gome wholib. i
tlietu selves was written on Inside of purse, which alsoFor8aleor Bent Ten room house, corner contained valuable papers. Finder pleaseAl n,MA LODGE NO. 30, K. OF ecu

in K. of P. hall every Tuesday night.Loudon Chroulcle. phone . n!4Oak and 9th St. All modem conveniences,
furnished or nnfurnlshed. Apply as below.

For Sale A house with an Income, two
houses on large lot, very cheap If taken at
once, good terms. Phone SOI L or ask W. H.
Jones at Franz hardware store. ntf

V KERM.K.ofR. andS.

The returns, although even at twelve
o'clock they were very meager, of the
local elections were also received Rt
the club, citizens telephoning in the
news from the different precincts. The
messenger in the country would no
more than give his results than he
would eagerly ask for news from the
front.

The telephone at the club rooms was
busy until after midnight. "Who's
elected?" "vVhnt you got oii the elec-
tion?" "How's she coming?" were
the usual interrogations. All the world
was eager. The musical tones of ex-
pectant suffragettes floated over the
wires: "Will you tell me about equal
suffrage in Oregon?"

WILSON LEADS IN

HOOD RIVER COUNTY

Anyone knowing themselves indebted lo me Lost An Airedale pud that answers to themay pay such to A.C. Muck, room 12, Broalus
KiillHini. mhn miill Hnan..t ..Ht'i'Il lUVKK. AMP. NO. 7.702, M. W. A - name of Roger. The dog has black body and

white feet. The tip of its tall is whIM. ReFor Sale Piano
l

This piano was bought by I nected with eollectlous and receipt F C.peclally for his daughtei, Is a Brosius. Lifminister es ward. Finder telephone n
Mens m k of j ball every Monday
n:u lit. ALLAN UwAKT. V. C
t'. V'. Da k in, clerk. fine toned Instrument and a bargain at the

price; will consider part trade for a good cow. Lost Automobile chain, near Odell. Finder
u7ougpy, P's r cnictens. i iione isu K, nn For Sale h and A.fnofcplne wood, also

one saddle. Phoue Odell 5S. siutf please return to Heights Garage.

High Pried Copy.
Paring the iw of Klmberley thedltor of the onii- a,u,y ,"1',er threoft ,,, 7

rTw. 1"'t t0 B1, . wongh

eS reiu!ln R fmnvper from ' new 1paCape Town n.
nd rushed to .his. ' borrowl It

owo
oon oltlce, where Ureappeared ns a "tsMaih. , edition.C ' Tthe same even.

K.'VKliU)EU)DOBNO. 8 A. O. TJ. W.---

tlrst and third Saturdays of eaob
month. nkwton Clark, M. W.
GEO. SLmviii, Financier
C hkstkh shitb, Beeorder.

Loat Pair of nose classes with irolri chain.Hay frr Sale-Alta- lfa. wheat, clover and
timothy. R. Ulnrlcbs, phone 3232.L.. astt Return to Glacier office for reward. n7

For Bale 1 can supply a few more parties
with milk, on the bright; or along the west
side in scutum road; also few young B. Ply.
mouth Rock cockrels and bens from record
lay Kg hens. Phone 1842-X- . oU

Lost I Jii1 les gold watch, at or near raw!- -

office, "E. E."- - engraved on case. HamptonFor Sale At a bargain, one of the beat resi-
dence lota In Hood Kiver. Geo. H. Lynn,
box SI5, Hood River, Ore. allf make. Leave at Glacier office: reward, oaitf

OLETA AS.SEMHLY NO. 105, UNITED
fjrst and third Wednes-

days w.,rk; second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. C. D. HlNKICHS, M. A.

H. altin Secretary.

Call MissFor Sale A good coal stove,
derson at telephone No. 5. Lost Brown leather bag. leather lined, eonLand For Sale 2.J0 acres of land for sale

from 150 per acre up. Will sell in KUicre
tracts with part in trees. C. J. Calkins, phone

jnMi

tains pair of glasses and some change. Lost
between town and Bock ford store. Reward
Phone SS8-- or leave at Glacier office. n7For Sale-Ap- ple trees, Newtown, Rpltcand

Ortley. Sell cheap In order taget rid of them.
Mrs. Al. T. Kollas, B. D. 2, box 139. al5tf

The complete returns for live pre-
cincts on the local presidential race
were received yesterady afternoon and
incomplete returns from one precinct.

ILb.WlI.DKtoiaENO.107, I. O. O. F.
Meets in Kravrnal hall, 7 Thursday
nithi. a. T. Frohn, N. (i.
(M. Thomson, Seeretry

Found Small gold pin. Owner may haveFor Sale Full blood brown leghorn young
roosters S1.50 per head. Mrs. J. A. Henderson,
Blngen, Wash. n?

savne by proving property and paying for,u ouu oi pressure ensues, fol-- nisaa. wrs. i.yon, uiacier omee, u;Their total gave Wilson 34.1. Roosevelt lowed by an eruption. KDEN ENCA jpu.vt NO. 48. 1. O. O. F.
Ivxnlar and fourth Mondays

For Sale-L- ot 10, block 2, Waucoma Park,
BOxW, streat sewer In and paid for. IWO, part
cash, balance on time. G. II. Sturgrss, 82
Haigbt Ave., Portland. Ore. nli

iJOO, IO, I'l'US OU SHU I IIUIIII 4U. Found On Oak street, a Corbln kev. ownmeeting second
iiionin.

For Sale Desirable residence property. In
good location; Sne neighborhood: good buy.
Apply W.Q. Snow. tf;" H.. ruiia,v,r, er may have same by calling at Glacier office

and paying for this ad, nA O. Daun ky Scribe.

I!


